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Curling Champ Here

Local Merchant'sTeam Won Big Fairbanks Contest
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'I'roeram. 4tw an4 imrM for har- -

nr ratine mi I In- - fair rlrculu In

OrPKim. U'aahltiKlon, Idaho an J llrlt-U- h

('oluiiitila thl nunmirr. nrr Uetnc
arraner4 today liy llm tlrrtor uf
tho North I'arine Fair Aaaoctalton,

lui a to ita) runfrrmre
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CHURCH WOMEN

TO HOLD BAZAAR
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Thi unmher of the lidles' Aid
fkxluiy of I ho ChrUtlan church are
hard at work plying the needle, In
pieparallon for ti batnar and dluner
in lio cl..n liv them Friday. April 10.

'At that time, needlecrafl rind fancy
work of all kind lll he on irnle, nnd

n diuuor will hu served.
Thu plate where tho htuuar will be

held will ho announced rtt n later
date.

STEW HEATED

if RUBBER
n us

SKiirrsEEixo roMinixv ix wash- -

IXOTOX HAS HIT UltiX A VltAS

T UTII.I.K. THE WINTKIt

MONTHS

1. lilted 1'ress Service
WASIIINtlTON, I). 0 Feb. 13.

Thu chief IndiiHtry In Wnahlugtou
auto HlghtHoelng Is undergoing n
revolution,

After today tho BlghUcom, rather
liss iiuuiurous In wluter than In uivui- -

uiur, will ho uhlo to Ko t " K

guntlo pIIoh of grnulto and niartiio
which housu thn Rovoruiuent olllces,

pcur ni tho homes of tho wealthy aud
Inspect tho numerous monuments
without freesliiR lo death.

An enterprising rubberneck wagon
company today announced that It has
diivlMod u nlnn for heating tho Inside
of tho big bunion by steam from thu
engines.

Sweet potitlooa nru growu In For-

mosa for Iho purpose of making alco-

hol. They uro shlppod to Japan for
that purpose.

Thomas A. Edison, Wizard of

Electricity, on His 67th Birthday
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Thoma A l.'dKon, thu wirard of
i k'Ctrlrlty. U leading ft safu and sane
and happy life In hit houio In Uawel
tyn I'ark. West Orange, N. J., on his
C'th birthday. Moreover, he Is as lit

ho he

dutrlou u ho was twenty ago.ja kindly old tho '
hi for tho now and useful 'of a

GOOD ROADS TO

SAVE CANAL COST

i

OHIO IIKillWAY K.ri:iiT IIIUNOS

MI.MK I'KHTIXKXT KHI-I'ltl-- S

"IX SUI'lHIUT OK WOHK

I toAll WAYS
1

.United Press Service ,

COI.UMIIU.S, Ohio, 13.
road throughout tho country would
mean ttw saving of enough money

jear to llfteen I'nuauinlTiiiiiysoulan refrain hummed
canals.

Thl was tho statement today of
.Statu Highway Commissioner James
It. Marked, In discussing his plans
for a publicity campaign In connec-
tion the department's good roads
movement. t

rout of hauling onu ton oue--j

mllu on n good road by horno-draw- n

wagons Is S cents," said Marker.
average cost In the United States is
23 cents. billion tons of freight
are hauled nntiiinlly over roads. Tho
average haul Is ten miles.
mnkcK tho trattlc amount to 50,000,-- (
000,000 tou'tnllce.

23 a ton-mll- o tho annual
rout Ik iii.ooii.ihhi.uiiu. At s cema i
u ton-mll- tho good cost, tho
saving would ho $7,r.00,000,000."

I

Lincoln Memorial Starts Work I

United Press Service ;

WASHINGTON, 1). C. 13.
Contractors on the $3,000,000 Liu-col- u

memorial hoped today to begin
work of hieaktug ground for the gi-

gantic marlilo which will honor
the man whoso birthday the nation
yesterday commemorated Abraham
Lincoln. Tho movement was to break
ground formally on tho lOr.th anni-
versary of Lincoln's birth was Inaugu-

rated hy Wctmoro of
llhoilu Island a few weeks ago, aud
Iho contractors rushed their prepara
tions.

Hudlum ore has recently
found In largo quantities In the Fer-
ghana district of Russian Central
Asia.
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SENDS SOUSES

OUT IN A BOAT

WAMIIXOTOX HAS A " WltlaW- -

km: IX "WATIJU" VKHICLOi,

AXI MEX AltE KEIT KAIt KIIOM

THE "1.IKKEH" Sliors

United Tress Service
WASHINGTON, 1). C, 13.

"And may there bu no moaning
tho bur when 1 put out to sea," Is the

dally
hy Washington's inebriates who are
wont to be repeaters, since tho "water
boat" replaced tho "water wagon" in
tho National Capital.

Tho "water boat" U uot mythical.
It Is a real boat, out on tho water,
whero thu "habitual souses" are sent
to gel tho liquor out of their systoms.

Only tho "ihe-day-boy- can got
'aboard tho boat that the ones

get a sentence of only flvo days
or less. Those who get longer sen-

tences are still sent down the Poto-
mac to tho Washington workhouse
farm nt Vn. water

Is anchored off tho wharves in
tho busiest section of Washington's
river front. It is built just vllke a
millionaire's house boat, but very
differently titled up. Life aboard
also Is quite different from aboard a
houseboat.

Oil in Wyoming
United Press Service

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 13.
Wyoming Is ono of the latest oil
fields, according to a geological sur-
vey bullottn Issued today. Oil has
already boon discovered In thirty-tw- o

wells, gas in twenty, and water In
twonty-fou- r others.

I'p From Oakland.
SjJohn Cox, n wealthy rancher of the

Wood River country, whose home is
In Oakland, camo in last night and
loft this morning for his ranch, Mr.
Cox cut more bay lust year than any
other rancher In tho county. Part of
his hay crop was marketed, the rest Is
being fed to cattle on the ranch.

COLD IS KILLING

PEOPLE IN EAST; ':

MANY BREADLINES'

i

i.MM: lRil I.V SKW VOIIK KIIOM

ItVI'OSL'IU:

lMunlrlnil Irfxlfflnx lionac I Crowdel,i.Vp Structure Be Flftlabed WMh

and Mnnf Hl-- p in tho 3forRUC !

I

Clrirlanil, Ohio, Suffer From the
'uli!i-- l Wmtlirr in Two Yrars. '

I Itrnien Hart. Tcrrihlr Tlmr, An- -

Hiu-rln- 0rr Klftjr Alarm. !

. United I'ren Sortie
( .S'KW YOKK. Keb, 13. Nine jr- -

jon dtul lat night a a result of ci- -

louru to tho extreme cold.
, There weru more than 1,800 In the
.municipal lodclne houe lait nlghl.
, Unahlo to get In there, icorea alcpt In
.the morgue and In houaeboaU along
;tho rlrcr.
, Tho weather U so cold that many
' hungry inoplo were unahlc to stand
I In tho bread lines and wait their turn.
i in the past nine hours there hare
been orer fifty fire alarms. Tho
ter ireew-- s ail OTer the streeu and In clty haU nj, u here. Veg hte la bow
thu noizle. and the firemen are gTcat- - jrawinr tho oOdal plana.
ly handicapped, fighting flames while building, which U to be erect-tbe-y

encased In Ice. td ,ho Walnuton a,,., property on

United Press
O., Feb. 13. Cleve- -

land is shlterlng with tho thermom- -
eter 6 below the coldest In two

i years. On death and several pros - ;
ttratlons arc reported.
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GRAVE CONDITION,
i
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aKO

Keno.
crushed to was tho
tearing of tho
tho this latest devel
opment.

doubtful of
outcome, but that the only
of saving the patient was

superln-recover- y

Local Men Are Assigned

wldo of subjects

the directors the
of tho for lecture

men have been to
movomeut, all have accepted wil

the subjects
subjects are familiar.

These lectured are
tho various districts, the

being the
traveling of the speakers.

list the subjects fol-

eows:

"Panama." A of the
engineering

CITY HALL PLANS

BEING DRAWN BY

LOCAL ARCHITECT

VV.tlHTKS SKKTCIIfM ACCKITKD

UY COVSClh

ami Will CoaUta
Two floor for Oflkrs mm! C'ommII,

Htorjr for Flrrawa'a Q Hew.

anil Jail In the lliwmiil--C- an

ftlmatrat 93O.00O

Klamath Falls new ball to
he extremely convenient useful,
beside being decidedly ornamental,
according to the plana Wins; drawn
by Karl Veghtea locmrehltect. At
Tuesday's adjoujia of th
council, thiaeaberav rlewtas
sketchTJSoy Mr. Veghte,
a contract with him for plans for th
new municipal building.

According the Into
between the architect and the
WrhlA wilt mak no rhirr for fala

Dlans. etc. until the
from tho sale of the 150,000

avenue, and rum
will cost about $30,000. Th

structure will be and
of two stories, a halt story

'and a basement.
Tressed will used for th

exterior finish. In addition, the front
detail will be worked oat with

and pilasters.
Tho basement th

heating plant, vacuum, ling sys-

tem, etc. The first and floors
ill contain the city.omcee

and the chamber.
I quarters lor the members or th
Klamath Fire department will
be between the and th

tho Quarters to be llchted with
(windows the roof. The s
quarters have a clubroom for the
use of tho members.

A vacuum for cleaning will
be Installed. There will be a sys--

I tern of communication throughout th

'
Pomerojr Cap Rates OiaafMl

. PAKIS, Feb. 13 Pomeroy CUp

awarded every six months.

Teacher Called Away.
Ilussel Payne, teacher of the gram-

mar grades at Merrill, has been called
to Arizona hy tho Illness of
his wife, who was taken there about a

Subjects for

Its Influence on the American people.
R. H. Dunbar.

Agriculture." A discussion,
some of the phases of farming as

applicable to each community. M. A.

Human Derelict" A
of crime and criminals,

uew concerning criminal
procedure, etc. Hollo C. Oroesbeek.

"Government and th ClUsea." A
frank discussion of the relation of th
Individual th dull of
government. O, OrutJmlL

County's
and How Spent." A short dlsstusj
of the dryest of subjects.

Peterson.

This Doctors ''" ball, and each wIU be
operated P1 wltn telephoa.
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Up morning Pearson month During his absence. J. O.

doing unexpectedly well, a speedy ( county school
seemed certain. 'tendeut. Is teaching at Merrill.
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